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NT STORE f aOFFERS Bargains in Every Department
Call at our store while in the city Saturday and take advan-

tage of the many we ae Every department
f ur big store has somethin - to offer, and we as-dur- e

you the prices are as low a n jsent markets will permit
New Fail groods are here in pro fusion and all are offered at
money-saving- - prices.

i J

that we have on display will af
' ' for to b'ly cfothint for the cn-an- d

every dep.tHment of oui
an OM'.eiien' seleci ion in

' 4pparel for dress occasion for

' $0pai'tmenU You will i,o u .

'" 'id, and th mtf attractur iV'.i-- I

:iigh qxx0fcy pt an unusually low

l"-- . we have tho outfit uiable U
n nurse.

. Mayer Honorbili Shoes
ieWbrown b:t''-rr- p ,,, i..tr this

: if being featured in our depart- -
' at prices coM:cr."b i . h?n
im buy them for "Isewhere. Regu- -

'$MD values for p pair $1 7.00

i Brogues
i ser popular mod' this fi!; -r- -n.

' ihoa is buil' of m in
leases and - ;'!:!.5o

i f for per par , S10.00

Ko Ko Bronx lace Shoes
i i laftteand izr

j ittrnctively pric-

FRIDAY,

bargains offering.
attractive

'fording

air $11.95

ffig? Shoes
i luask ami brown ipf.hrj! in m large

all sizes rid !ats. They are
ri4r $10.00 value? for per pair. .$6.50

Kid arid Calf Skin Shoes
forge assort vem of fasts and in all

black tenth-?- ; regular $8.00 and
U"vaJiieg for per pair $6.00

Packard Shoes
h- frdihoesk ul. U "d b'atrk
i (own kid: .ft and drev

Kegular .V! vai- - f" p-- r

hi 5:10 toil o.oo

a iuand brown eif n, 'v. V. ' und
raetilar $10.': tV: TJ.."- vai v.--

r p-
- pair $7.S0, 7.50 and $8.00

fen's Work Shies
aut- - of heavy gr.'de lKiMM ' i f " m1

id huilt for hard ervic-- . i.v p?cial-- pi

ioed for per pair $2.45

n!.ier lot of all leather wot k hws for
e price of er pair $2.05

unston lftst work . lom of tho very best
ai' leather; iej?ula.' $7.50 vsluv. for
?. ; air V v $5.50

Mens Bcvs
en - high lace bout, nu.de f tho beat
laii'y leathers. Tut ilie fhin. for huni-- ?

ficthing anci i tiugh vori:. Regular
2.) values for. $700
iot ir lot of h;?h iact 'v' for men.
.i l if the veiy fwM jr 1" of leather;
iu -- izcs; regiilar i.7.0 values tor per

,h . . .
.' 310.00

11 Men's Low Shj Ar- - 3eing Closed
Out "?leduf ei 20 F r Cant

"turn m rr -

r

Apparel For MEN, YOUNG
.

MEN and SCHOOL BOYS
TT ..: 4lW i

Union'

Underwear

Men's Work Pants

ail

Boys R.aincoais

)ne

Of broadcloths and and
all ot

Pnci fitim $25

Frocks
Th- - gannents with tho

in all and of
colors, trimmed, some

in sizes from
peeially priced from

Children Night Gowns

Fashioned of crev and mus-

lin, in al white, sbe;
2. 10 very special . .95c

"l.'l '!'!', i' i

uvVl , i. v ,
,l!J ,,M'1 ;r tn- - ymmv man aho-i- t t.,wn th- - buv for

Iflli ' buVUa,,t- - l,1 il ln 1"" tnat rneans economy for those who purohafp hor. Our extra larireof high gmde apparel for men makes a .selection a pleasure. Visit our menV department.

Mens New Fall Suits

jrr . also the same colored backgrounds with daintv pin
1 ,",,CUIjn'- - exir-ci- ai vame at $28

pi. They are teal $27.50 value and pidcunn for only. $22.50 i ir 1 Ci ' ,

Special Group
( r .it of all-wo- ol sMrge? and in checked patterns.
7he .uit would really be dirt cheap if sold lor and are j
bM-gain- that cannot be paralleled for $25.00

Suits Serge
Kxtra special assortment i tuts fashioned of thf ltbliif French sei-g- e in all g.zes and several attractive tyf-- . They
an ery special the rice of . .." $30.00

Extra Special
One lot of men' fine worsted suits that we will fell out
for extremely low price?. Come in and select one while your

is here $12.50

Men's Pants
ihm Hi2ws earn ''.;

lot of men' all sixes, good lu
other very for per as high s.,.

,

Table of pants in several patterns." As high at &W val-
ues, your ch(ice for per pair $3.50

Hats
Men's hate for wear in all thi- - r,ew crdors and blocK.-- , ver-Me-

n

?

S LrOSS-B- ar attractively from Up

Mens,
Men's muslin union Mef,.g lniw verv ial

vei ly at per ment ." ggc
59c

Balhriggan Underwear
Wen's baibriggaa shirts very at per

9ft

Men's work pants of ma--
?

terial, very speciaUy at j S bllirts
per 51 I One table of men's shirts made of and pre- -

. j ty cut. Extra

Extra
Boy' double-bac- k in iot of metl hirtu, also madra sell everywhere
colors of irrey tan, spe-- , lor 12 K) each. As a inducement, the have been mark-ciail- y

at each . . ed at the vr low of $1.49

s
velour other

materials, siik lined the j

latest $3.50 to

j

so little
Miss, colors combinations

beautifully
1 to 5 years;

e.-- ... 79c to $2.40

de chine
flesh co'.or, in

from to years, . .

iM man. or

wear

a
st

f

of

rrde
. at

men's

$3.50

auUs,

In all colors and of '.yie& They
are in whiu and s.-l-f material
Priced $1.50 $1.98

Bloomers
Of black and white from
4 to If yoars; from S0c 75c

Sweaters
large of styles in white

baby some embroid-
ery in pink and blu oth-- i and
blue trimming Very

from $1.25 to $2.98

Shirts Extra Quality

it ui k
Blue brown chambray work hirt, built for
" rim nravy feweu, dc. eaen 92c

Men caj,a in ail plain and at the very me- -
c.al nr" of fach

Neckwear
In a profusion of colors and all kinds of patterns in plain and

2Sc, 50c, 75 $1.00

Extra Special

One tab f Packard, and V
s aii oi

Assoried wool serge pants, in also several j but you wrtil find a l sr.
in special, pair . $600 j osfords sold as $Hi.0); , :,,

.

. Fall
priced

I

crabar h fleecwl and
special pricwl

wit i

and special gar-
ment

heavy
inrieed Men

percales madras,
patterns, foil special 08c

raincoats j, percale that
and very special

priced .$1000 ; figure

garments
ptyles.

popular

faahtoned

variety f

and

sateen, swat
priced . . .

assortment
sweaters, shoving

and pink
effects. specially

j.riced

and heavy material,
quai.v;

patterns, novelties,
5QC

novelty design, priced and

Florsheim
Hwuwwanmi,

asaortment.
patterns material,

VHP

drawers,

Ju weiv a shipment of Fall suits for bcyr, in all
the belt model. Thv are in hizes

. . .V, MM A I I' f.. .1 Ii.'i.n . m m .x-ar-
s. .iusi me tning lor .tchool wenr. Very

Tom-Bo- y

Of the latest m materia
flannel and French serge in all colf.r-- .
waa 4nd styles. They are r.gubr
$i&M valuea Very special for. $12.50

$12.50

Boys Hats
Velvet finish, in ail eolor.
iStOO for the very j tal p.u ,

of $1.50

$13

s

s

to

.n
to

A

d

lot of muslin
waists and in ail small sixes,

per 26c

hose tor for I

itehool wear at the low price of per !

pair 50c to $100 i

A lot of coats which
a are out for the verv low esah
price of from $3.98 to j

in iace ar.-- l -- rn"
pno-- d

from 50c to $1.50

495

Children andMisses Coats Children Gingham Children's Underwear Babies Caps and Helmets

Flossie

em-brotder-

French

trimmed

Children's Misses9

Babies'

pat-
tern, popular

models

kepuiui
values,

Special drawers drawer- -
undershirts

special garment

Children's Hose

Madras

dpecial

Dresses

Nibbed children, suitable

Children's Coats
special children's

closing
$10.98

Silk Baby Caps
Beautifully trimmed
showing embroidery; especiailv

oiiiris

Mens Caps

Boys Suits

Suits

Knitted caps and helmeU in white, blue
and pink combinations, for the baby.Prl from $1.25 to $1.50

Tots' Togs
Infants' am! children' Darling Sew."
coniing of sweater coats, legging-drawe- rs

and cajw, in all colors; priced
98c to $2.98

Baby Blankets
In color of pink and blue with animal
designs on borders. Specialty priced at
from 65c to $1.50


